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- ' Hard Island SSi ^ —I Notice to Creditors and
Un. Will Riley and Un. Arthur, OthCFS

Leach spent a few days at the home 
of their parents here.

Mrs. Bern Fiood and two children TATE of John Bures, late of the
township of Elizabethtown, in tba 

Mr. Walter Pitcher and family have County of Leeds, Farmer, deceased, 
moved into the Covey house. NOTICE is hereby given pursuant

to ,-The revised Statutes of Ontario"

The women of Hard Island section 
net at the school house on Friday 

=afterno< n with the object of organiz
ing for community acturity during 
the winter months.

A good number of ladies The Vital Issue
'

i | IN THE MATTER OF THE BS-

spent the week-end here.

**.^f?* 4*cUa m tkà—Art wt going to rirnftVini tht f-nrinrlini

—ARTHUR MKIGHKN

were
present and the apparent spirit of 
interest, of sympathy with the en
deavor promises well for hearty future 
co-operation. A society was organ
ized with the fo'lowing officers. 
President—Mrs. Etta Eaton. 
Secretary—Mrs. Amma Eliza Living
stone.

TA _ _ >i r>_ __ , » 1914, Chapter 121, that all creditors
l P OrgCt and otters having claims against the

the
Farmer-Labor 
Convention 

DELTA 
Saturday

r'V_a._L OQ 1001 Christian a d surnames, addresses 
l^ClODer 47, iyail and descriptions, the full parlieu’ars

estate <f 
Burns, Who died on or about the 

I eighth day oj October, 1918, are re- 
j ini red on or before the first day of 
December, 1921 to send by post pre
paid or deliver to William Henry 
Bonrns of the Village of Frankviile 
Physician, the administrator of thé 
property of the said deceased, V eir

the said John

t^îïkin.1”11 Policy 18 «Iwlutely essential 
to stability, progress and development.
Every important country in the 
upholds Protection

to a Country lacking adequate protection 
and present industrial enterprise would be 
promptly strangled by foreign competition.

both city dweller and agrarian alike—now 
aenever before. More capital is urgently 
needed for the development of Canada’s 
enormous resources, which will result in 
a lessening of unemployment and an in. 

.creased population. More work and more 
W°I, wiu Produce an enlarged home 
mMket for products of both city and farm, 
and the exodus of Canadian men and 
women—and the dollars they earn—will 
be precluded.

'* Auxiliary Committee — Mesdames 
Kilburn, Cow le’ Stevenson, Chap 
man, Wood, Alguire.

The object of the society is in 
■every way possible to better the sociial, 
educational and spiritual standing 
Of the community. With the kind 
assistance of Miss Addie Hunt a 
Sunday School was organized, the 
first session to be held October 30th 
at 2.30.

Interest in our day seh-ulis being 
intensified by the holding of a Mothers 
Afternoon on the first Friday of each 
month from 3 to 4 when the enter
tainment given will be bright with 
sunshine for the boys and girls. The 
program this month is in the hands of 
Mesdames Wood, Stevens in, Living, 
stone.

world
as an essential eco

nomic principle. Even Great Britain—so 
long the stronghold of Free Trade—has 
now adopted laws that constitute Pro
tection of the most effective kind. In fact" 
the present policy among most nations is
towards raising their tariff walls, not lower
ing them. In the face of these facts it 
would be suicidal for Canada to do exactly 
the reverse and discard the fiscal system 
whfch has been responsible for its progress 
during the past forty-three years.
Free Trade would mean death to Can
adian Industry. It would also result in 
the immediate closing down of Canadian 
plants of foreign firms, with consequent 
additional unemployment There are to-day 
650 American factories alone in Canaiif, 
Similar proposed ventures would be aban
doned. New capital would refuse to

I their claims, the statement of their 
| accounts and the nature of the se- 
| curitice, if any, he'd by them.
+ AND FURTER TAKE NOTICE ! 

that after such last mentioned «late 
the said Administrator will proceed 
to d stribute the assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled tiieret > 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator will rot 
be liable for the said assets 
part thereof to any person or perso.is 
of whose claim notice sh.dl not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. Dated the 26th 
day of October. 1921.

♦us -.

1 * *! The United States has slammed her trade 
ooor in the face of Canadian farmers by 
adopting the Fordney Bill, and the farmer 
is consequently now even more dependent 
upon the home market than in the past.
Yet Crerar asks you to destroy that-home 
market by voting for Free Trade.

King’s policy—if he Iras one—will result 
in the destruction of the Tariff.

0
j.; or any

-1

and Canada’s very existence hang upon your^S? 9™"***"*

Wiltse Lake
Farmers are very busy ploughing. 

Mr. Lawrence Noonan of Ballycniv e 
was the guest of F. R. Moore on 

. Friday.

T.R. Be «le,
Solic tor ior Administrator.

tûtil -étaclm diïwuqAMiss Bessie Hudson lias returned 
home after spending the summer in 
Jones Fall--, she was accompanied 
home by Miss Winifred Kenney who

MmêtÆ Notice to Creditors and 
Others

mm
Hon. T- A. Crerer

The National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity "mriini*IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE of Laura Ann Alguire, late <f 
the Vi I age of Athens, in the County 
of Leeds, Widow, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to “The Revised Statutes of Ontario”

| 4914, Cl apter 1^1’ that all creditors 
I a“d others having c airns against the 

O . _ . j *j \ «state of the said Laura Ann Alguire

o ce ouv samples and cret ouv •who died on 011 about thc Tiiird d'*y '
•* of January, 1920, are required ou or

'h'VirPÇ " ' before tie first day of December 1921 !
J' * C O . to seed by post prepaid or del ver to

T. It. Beale, Athens, Ontario, Solicit- ; 
or for David H. Judd and Her man

Reporter Job Dept., Athens

Xmas Cards i

CREAT SALE OF

Manufacturer's
Samples| deceased, their Christ an and sur. ! 

I names, addresses and description, the 
! fuI1 particuln-s of their claims, the : 
I statement of the r accounts, and the 
! nature of the. securities, if any,"held 
: by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after sucli last mentioned date 
the said Ex cut is will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among tue parties entitle I thereto,’ 
having regard « nly to the claims of 
which they slia'I then have notice, 
and that the said executors wi.l not 
be liable fur the said assets

We were fortunate again this season in buying all the Samples 
and surplus stock of two big Clothing and Furnishing Houses- 
Samples consists of Men’s and Boys’ Sùits, Overcoats, Reefers 
Odd Pants, Underwear, Shirts, Socks, Coat Sweaters, Hats, 
L>aps, fcte., the travellers have been showing to the retailers 
for this fall and Winter-
Being samples and pressed for money we bought them at very 
low prices and we are giving our patrons the benefit by having 
a big sale for one week starting—

!

! or ai y
p»rt thereof to any person < r person* 

| tf wlnsc claim notice shall not I a< e 
. been received by them at thc tine of 
sucli distribut on.

| DaUdthe 26th day of October, 1921

Saturday, Oct 29T. It. Beale
Solic tor for executors

ATHENS
I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. II. Ilowarth 
visiting frien-’s at Iroquois and 
Canton N. Y.

are
at 8.30 p.m. Don’t stay away, but make an effort to be here 
at this sale, it’s a great opportunity for you to save 35 to 40 per 
cent on your Fall and Winter Outfit. Every sample guaranteed 

. to be perfect in every way—
We will give a special discount of 10% on all our regular lines 
and made-to-measure during our Manufacturers Sale—

See big bills and daily papers for Special Prices

j Mrs. D. Wiltse of Morton has been 
a guest of her niece, Mrs L. B. 

j Moore.

I Next Sunday is World’s Temper
ance Sunday and you will be welcome 
at the Mass Meeting in the Si Church 

j at 2.30 when a program suitable to 
the occassion will be carried out 

The Her. Dr. J II Jowett has said 
‘ The clouds are the dwelling places 
of U d. lie lives in them, He 
through them; He prevades them 
with the gentle ministries of giace 
and love,,: The Pastor of the church 

I w ill strive to give help and encourage
ment to »li who are under a cloud 
in a sermon entitled “Spiritual Fruit 
Produced" at the morning service. 
In thc evening his subject will I e 

I “The ruin of a Masterpiece” in keep- 
! ing with the thought of the day. All 

| are we'come to the services.

The GLOBEmoves

Clothing House >l

“ The Store of Quality ”
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

G. W./BEACH
Athens, Ont. ! BORN-o-. oct. 27th 1921. to Mr. ;

I and Mrs. D-vid Bedur at the residence
Columbia Dealer You want a 

SEE W. C. 'IF 65c' of Mr. Ed Nolan, a son. at each
1
,
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Columbia
Cornet Records

Play in your own home the cornet record that made 
the big hit at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
Toronto :

MISERERE from II Trovatore end
R-264
$1.65FLIGHT OF AGES Sergt. Leggett

(Cornet Soloist with H. M. Scots Guards)

A few other selections from the Columbia list:
Berceuse from Jocelyn, and The Palme Herbert !.. Clarke 

(Conductor, Huntsville, Ont., Band)
When Irish Eyes are Smiling and A Little Bit of Heaven

Sergt. Leggett

A-2199 
$1.00

R-4026
$1.00
A-2351 
$1.00

R-444
$1.65

Love’s Old Sweet Song and Twilight Dreams
Herbert L. Clarke

Serenade and Berceuse de Jocelyn Sergt. Leggett

Macushla and Klllamey A-2553 
Herbert L. Clarke f $1.00I

The Rosary and I Hear You 
Calling Me 1 A-2256 

$1.0»Vincent Buono

e

T"X° y°u know you can buy any latest 
\_J model Columbia Grafonola, with all 

the exclusive Columbia improvements, 
for less money than you pay for an older 
design of phonograph without any of these 
improvements > When you pay your good 
money for a phonograph, get a modem 
instrument.

a »

HStandard Modela from $37.50 op
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